
CRAZY 1831 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 1831 The Neigbourhood Service: Ep11 

"I'm sorry, Kelly," he said, conscious of the small towel she was holding around herself. "I didn't mean to 

cum in you, it just happened." 

"I'm sorry, Kelly," he soid, conscious of the smoll towel she wos holding oround herself. "I didn't meon 

to cum in you, it just hoppened." 

 

"It's okey," Kelly reessured him. "It's not e bed time of the month for me, so I won't get pregnent. But it 

did feel reelly wonderful to feel your cock spurting inside of my pussy. When I left the kitchen, I cou 

 

"It's okay," Kelly reassured him. "It's not a bad time of the month for me, so I won't get pregnant. But it 

did feel really wonderful to feel your cock spurting inside of my pussy. When I left the kitchen, I could 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 1832 The Neigbourhood Service: Ep12 

"And is this something that you want to do?" he asked, his hand sliding around her waist to hold her 

next to his body. 

 

"Well, I guess so," Kelly said, giggling. "I mean, why would you want me?" 

"And is this something thot you wont to do?" he osked, his hond sliding oround her woist to hold her 

next to his body. 

 

"Well, I guess so," Kelly soid, giggling. "I meon, why would you wont me?" 

 

"Well, Kelly, I think you're e very beeutiful young women," Tom replied. "You're not e virgin, ere you?" 

 

"Well, Kelly, I think you're a very beautiful young woman," Tom replied. "You're not a virgin, are you?" 

 

"No, not anymore," Kelly answered, taking a sip fro 

 

 

"No, not anymore," Kelly answered, taking a sip from 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 1833 The Neigbourhood Service: Ep13 

"That's the sweetest pussy I've ever tasted, Kelly," he said, pulling her to him and kissing her, his tongue 

invading her mouth where to his surprise she sucked on it. 

"Thot's the sweetest pussy I've ever tosted, Kelly," he soid, pulling her to him ond kissing her, his tongue 

invoding her mouth where to his surprise she sucked on it. 



 

"You ete me so nice," Kelly purred, kissing him. "Will you fuck me now?" 

 

"Is thet whet you'd like, Kelly?" he esked, egein shocked by her forwerdness. 

 

"You ate me so nice," Kelly purred, kissing him. "Will you fuck me now?" 

 

"Is that what you'd like, Kelly?" he asked, again shocked by her forwardness. 

 

"Oh, yes, I want your cock insi 

 

 

"Oh, yes, I want your cock insi 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 1834 The Neigbourhood Service: Ep14 

John was about to fall asleep when he felt, more than heard, his door open, and then Kelly was climbing 

into his bed with him, completely naked. 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 1835 The Neigbourhood Service: Ep15 

When they got home, John went directly to take a shower before sitting down to eat dinner. He hadn't 

had a chance to talk to Kelly yet and he was worried about her reaction to Mr. Adams' strange request 

to fuck her in the ass. Luckily for him his father saved the day by his regular bragging, which also 

included John's invite to pick himself out one 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 1836 The Neigbourhood Service: Ep16 

"Gosh, Mr. Adams, you sure do cum a lot," Kelly said, smiling up at him, his hard cock still in her hand. 

 

"Do you like to eat cum, Kelly?" he asked. 

 

"Oh, yeah, I love cum. I love the taste of it. It makes me so wet." 

 

"Would you like it if I ate your pussy for you before I fuck you?" 

 

"Oh, yes, I love having my pussy sucked." 

 

"Why don't you lay on th 



 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 1837 The Neigbourhood Service: Ep17 

Kelly's mouth was hanging open as she watched and heard her brother filling Mrs. Adams' pussy. She 

couldn't believe it. Then Mr. Adams was helping her off the coffee table onto the floor, where she knelt 

on her hands and knees, her ass high up in the air. 

 

"Here you go, Kelly," he said, sliding his cock into her wet pussy from behind. 

 

"Ooh, yes," Ke 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 1838 The Neigbourhood Service: Ep18 

"John," Kathy said, raising her face from between Kelly's legs for a second, "do you think you could put 

that nice cock of yours in my ass for me while I'm eating your sister's ass and pussy for her? I think Bob's 

not quite ready and I really need a cock in my ass." 

 

John stared at Bob Adams in disbelief when he heard this. Bob just laughed, tossing 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 1839 The Neigbourhood Service: Ep19 

"Oh, my ass?" Kelly asked, sliding her pussy back and forth on his cock. "It doesn't hurt or anything, if 

that's what you mean. Why, do you want to fuck me in the ass?" 

 

"I'll fuck you anywhere you want me to," John replied. 

 

"Well, I want you in my pussy right now," she said, "but later I want you to fuck my ass for me." 

 

"God, Kelly, you're somethin 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 1840 The Neigbourhood Service: Ep20 

"I'm not done yet," Tom said, pushing her back down onto the table as he continued to saw his cock in 

and out of her ass. "Your mother is one of the world's great fucks," he panted, smiling at John. "She's 



beautiful and all three of her holes love cock. And she can cum like nobody else if you know how to 

stimulate her the right way, like this," he 

 

 

 


